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When plenipotentiaries, on behalf, of Germanwaffix their signatures ,tç 
/the Peace Treaty, following yotp in the National Assembly auth
orizing the formal éxecution of the* cucument, the suspense in which the 
world has been held for months fpi lowing "the armistice, will cqroe 
to an end. A war, ".asting between four and five years and being the most 
colossal struggle ever carried on, will be over and the back of humanity, 
bowed in anguish and sorrow, can stighten itself up again.

In fancy one can see the curtain rung down, shutting from view the 
great European fcattlefronts extending for hundreds of miles ;and upqn 
whose stage the vas:. tragedy was enacted. The moving millions of uni
formed men are gone, the belching of innumerable guns has ceàsed, the 
smoke has cleared and the dead have been interred. All that remains pf 
the awful conflict are the tumbling ruins df onfe populace cities, towns 
ind villages, the undulating earth ripped and tarin by the constant explo
sion of powerful munitions, the splintered trunks of trees and the barren 
tracts in No Man’s Land. In the quiet places where formerly the meadow 
was verdant and the poppies grew, little wooden crosses, row on row, 
mark the places where gallant men lie buried, men who faced the enemy 
find fell, a sacrifice for their country. The lark, of which the late Col- 
McCrea speaks in his immortal poem, may still soar overhead, singjng 
as it flies, but the guns no longer silnece its notes. ,

The last word of the last chapter is penned when the envoys pqt 
their signatures to the paper. ■ I .

It sometimes secms hard to realize that the fighting nations, with 
bloody sword and lacerated limbs have emerged from the scenes of rutci 
and carnage in which humanity virtually wallowed for 'four years. From 
the flash that went around the earth on August 4th., 1914, announcing
that the epocal ultimatum had been given which plunged races suddenly 
into arms, till the other brief message announcing the armistice last 
autumn, the hearts of many millions were heavy with fear and anxiety. It 
was as though the rivers of life were abruptly made to ' change their 
courses, over flow their banks and scatter devastation and death with- a 
wanton and brutal hand. The whole trend of activity was changed.- Do
mestic! quiot was rudely disturbed and from office, factory, shop and farm 
the youth of the land wont out, to military centres and took uptraining for 
the grim job that was being started in Belgium- r »

With each succeeding day the tensity of the situation became worse. 
The cable and telegraph wires êncir clin the globe werp ceaslqsgly, night 
and day, carrying stories of the steady march, march, march of the grey 
German hordes into the little country which refused admittance.vfiow long 
those days wil linger in memory! How Unposssiblc it is to blot from the 
■mind the picture of /heavy headlines in the daily papers as they issued 
from the press in special editions, informing the assembled groups 
everywhere of the fall of first one place and then another tUU the forti
fied cities of Belgium were reached and then of th'e terrribte slaughter of 
the defenders and of the helpless who huddled together before the rifles 
of the Huns. " ■ 1 ■ >•• •••

From one besieged city to the other the victorious masses moved On 
smashing everything before them except the determined and valorous 
spirit of the little Belgian race which seemed unbreakable.'

With what eagerness we read of the courage that unprepared people 
manifested in their fortified places and yet "one by one the great walls 
fell before the battering guns of thé1 invader. .

And then Paris. What suspense associated itself With its trial for 
days, as the Germans pressed harder and harder upon it' till each hour 
promised to see it fall. But it did not fall and from the day the- enemy 
was defeated in that attempt his envipus •wish to strike at the heart of 
Britain was dimmed. • -

From Paris to the Marne and from the Maine to the Somalie, froth 
Festubeft, Langemark, Yprcs, St. E’Joi and other early engagements to 
the last mighty drive of the Allied forces under the mystical skill of 
Marshal Foeh the ebb and flow of the tide of battle was succeeded by boj>e 
land dispair until the Huns were given a blow which sent them to their 
kneees- There they have been up to' today when the victors present to 
them a treaty with terms intended to preserve the peace of the natons a£d 
ithey: ni-e told to Sign
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Arrangements Being Made by City 
Council to Hold Celebration 

Befitting Occasion—Parade 
From Market to Park 

Proposed.

Early Morning Dispatch States That Extension 
of Time Has Been Allowed, Hence Treaty 
May NoHfo Executed To-day. |
London. June 23 (Flash) — The 

Germans have been given an extension 
of time in which to sign the -Peace

LAN BANK

The welcome news that Germany 
had decided to sign the Peace Treaty 
soon spread all over the city yester
day afternoon and evening. The 
telephone as a means of conveying the 
word, was used to good advantage. 
The Mayor directed communications 
to all the ministers, in order that 
they might make announcements, to 
public officials and to other persons 
who could be reached. He also sought 
to get the members of the City Coun
cil together for a rew minutes late 
last might.to informally discuss what 
should be done today, but was unable 
to reach some of them- It is expected, 
however, that everything will be 
completed in time to hold a suitable 
celebration to mark the occasion when 
definite news comes through that the 
signatures of the German plenipo
tentiaries are affixed to the notable 
document. The form that this will 
take is roughly given elsewhere in 
this issue-

The difficulty of kpowiing just what 
to-do about the declaration of a 
half holiday is obvious, for the time 
at which the Huns will sign is not 
known. The time at Versailles is four 
or five hours ahead of that here and 
as the Germans have till five o’clock 
.this afternoon the flash that the for
mality :is performed might not come 
,through till late or ' it might come 
early.

Whenever the hour is to be pro
claimed, providing the papers have 
gone to press, the Mayor will have 
the bell ring and all who wish to 
join in a para<je are asked to assem
ble on the market square because of 
its area. FFrom there a parade will be 
conducted through the principal 
streets to the Park where a suitable 
programme will be carried out. or 
public addresses, music, etc. Efforts 
will be made to get the band, the

R. G. W. CONOLLY, Manager
Mayor Asked Clergymen to Spread 
\ the News cf the Decision of 

Germany and Also That 
Ha’f Holiday Will 

Follow News of 
Signing.

S. H. FALKNER,

As soon as the telegraphic 
news was received yesterday that 
the German Assembly had agreed 
to sign the Peace Treaty, Mayor 
Elson telephoned to all the clergy
men of the city that he could 
reach and asked them to make 
an announcement from their pul
pits at the ^Sunday evening ser
vices- He requested that they in
form the public of the decision of 
the Germans and ttiat if word 
came through today (Monday) 
by noon or before that he, (the 
I’.eyvr) would «kcl.trc the after
noon a public holiday. If the 
word was not received till late 
in the afternoon he would declare 
Tuesday afternoon a half holiday. 
The big bell on top of the County 
Buildings would be rung to tell 
teh citizens that the holiday was 
declared.

Hie ringing of the bell, per
haps special ed'ti ms of ;he news
papers and telephone messages 
will be used as a means of con
veying the news to the people. 
Look and listen todav !

At 1 o’clock this (Monday) morn-; 
ing The Journal received a telegram] 
that the Germans have been given untilj 
the 26th, which will be Thursday of this 
week, to place their signatures to the 

. It is not probable, there

through till to-morrow, at least.
; though it might be 

Wednesday or Thursday.

that word will be

RT- HON. LLOYD GEORGE
Premier of Great Britain and the 

one great guiding genius of the 
Allies during the war. He was alsp 
enc of the greatest of minds at the 
Peace Conference.

ae Company at the elpse of 
list. . -■ : V l
Josed from the 17th to thç 
inclusive. » Peace Treaty. It is not probable, there

fore, that any word of the signing will 
come
In fact it now seems as though it might be 
sometime on Wednesday or Thursday.

The receipt of this late news^ re
moves the expectation i— - 
f^ceived that the great document has 
been executed to-day.
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Members of th échoir of St. Tho- 
j mas Church along with members of 
| their families held a picnic at Port 
j Dalhousie park Saturday afternoon. 
They/ were joined by Rev. Mr. Howitt 
and Mrs. Howitt and by the Mayor. 
Mr. English, organist, and Mrs. Eng^ 
lish, did much to make the outing a 
pleasant success.

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU :
The tiger of France, who wae a pfl 

lar of power and encoUragepiefn 
during the dark and dotibtfu 
months through which his powiri 
passed. Hé1' presided at the 
Conference- ,V j

MARSHAL FOCH
the brilliant French strategist, who,
after -he- was made generallissmo of
all the Allied armies on the Western
front, carried manouvres that gave

The weather was somewhat cooler ' the Huns a t-'.al knockf-qut blow,
yesterday in this city, the first ■ Te-1 — - ■■ . 7—T^~r . . "' . i The senior baseball league of thislief from excessive near in man". , -., city opened its season yesterday af-
uays- ! *__t ______ a-

'" ling President, a Liberty League with i 
Las been formed here to fight th-l The 
lord’s Day Alliance on the issue of ver w 
nu'nday aeroplane flights and sale dian ! 
;|f newspapers and ice cream. Frank 
• arff, 'iVianager of the Windsor A 1 
h:':"ich of th'- Merchants Bank of (juebe 
l "tRada. is Treasurer of the new or- Canad 
kmization and William A. Watts of ^ w-i 
Windsor, bicretary. The local branch] (rad'Ji

The Provincial Council of the Un
ited Brotherhoood of Carpenters, 
Woodworkers and Joiners in conven
tion at Kitchener passed a resolution 
that all woodwork and trim must 
bear the union label. Carpenter mem
bers will refuse to ereejt Efiything 
unless it bears the union label.

The chairman and members of ifctye 
Publié School Board are receiving 
the delegates to the Urban Schjool 
Trustees Asssociation meeting here 
on Wednesday aftelrtioon”of this week 
at 4.30. m

It is expected that news will come 
through today that the Germans^havv 
signed the peace treaty.
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